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KURT H. DE 'COUSSER.
A
THESIS
8ubmitted to the faoulty of the
SOHOOL OJ' KINES AND METALLURGY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF JfiSSOURI
,tD partial fulfillment of the work required for the
Degree of




This thesis is Bupplementary to the one of like title
by Josepb H. Rohloff.
These theses deal with different phases of the same
problem. Mr. Rohloff's thesis deals with the heat-treating of
drill t. lSi 'hile this paper is 'onf1ned to the forging and
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OUTLINE OF PROPOSED DRILL STEEL
INVESTIGATION.
Purpose of Investigation
To determine the best oomposition of a straight
oarbon drill steel for drilling in granite.
Method of Investigation
1. Obtain several brands of standard grade drill
steel.
Determine analysis and transformation points
of e8oh.
2. Determine that heat treatment whioh giTes the
bes,t drilling qual1ties in gran1te.
8. Determine the m1oro-8truoture of, suoh'st.el.
4. Obtain steel of a oertain specified oomposition
oonsidered beet for the oonditions and oompare
the results on this steel with tn8 re8ult. pb-
.ta1ne4 on the market produots.
5. De.ign of heating furnaoe for forging steell.
It will be observed from what follows that this out-
line was not rigidly adhered to. It may seem that the main
issues it,ve been evaded. In faot, the work seemed to boil
down to,part•• namely, (1) heat treatment, and (2) shape of
bite, without partioular stress being put on the oarbon con-
tent of the st••ls u8ed. Many of the steele run were not a
straight oarbon steel at all, but were alloy It••18.,
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Five different brands of steel were ueed in this work.
Steel No. Size & shape. Brand % oarbon content.
1 l"Hollow IIexagon Red star 0.875
"I
2 1" " " F.J.A.B.(8wedish) .89
3 1" " " Beaver .8'1
4 7/8" " " Ludnum(Vanadium alloy) .80
5 1" " " Chippewa .65
steels numbered l-A. l-B eta. are Red star brand!
No. 2- t 2-B eto.are F.J.A.B. brand and so on.
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The Forging Operation.
Realizing that proper heating and forging are essen-
tials to sUbsequent hardening, it was dealded to build an
oil-fired furnaoe with pyrometer oontrol and oarefully time
and reoord eaoh step of the heating and forging operation.
A furnaoe of 10 steele oapaoity was designed, pattern-
ed somewhat after the one used at the Copper ~ueen mine. The
distinguishing features, as shown in the drawing on page
are (1), the looation of the burner at the aide of the fur-
naoe, (2) the .mall opening through whioh the gases coming
into oontaot with the steel pass, thereby heating only about
1 1/2 inohes of the bit end, and (3) a water colling jaoket
wh10h was supposed to keep the heat from being oonduoted baok
into the steel, that is, it would tend to aaUBe a sharp break
between the heated and unheated portions of the steel. However,
partly through meohanioal difficulties, this feature was dis-
oarded and 811-0-oe1 brick Bubstituted.
Oone14erable experimenting was necessary. The furnaoe
was built and re-bu11t several times before its operation was
8at18f~oto!7. A Denver Fire Clay Co. I B 2 1/2" gasoline bur-
n '~, ~:13C fuel lmder 40 to 60 lb. pressure was first tried.
'This.ss onlJr fairly satisfaotory, beoause it took 1 1/2 hours
to get the furnaoe up to 8 temperature of 18000F. However,
the oontrol was 9xasll'ent once this tem.perature was atta1aed.
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A high pressure burner was then installed. Kerosene,
flowin:~ into the burner by gravity, was blo,vn into the com-
bustion chamber by air under 90 lb. pressure. A temperature
of 1800° F was attained within 15 min. after lighting the
burner, and the control was fairly satisfactory•
.
The pyroTneter outfit was kept as simple as possible.
A hole was drilled through the refractories in the furnaoe
from the baok. and at the same leval as the steels, through
whioh an Alumel-Chrornel tllermo-oouple in e, quartz tube was
inserted, the points extend1nB into one of the hollow steel••
This steel was left in the furnaoe during the en~1re run.
Leada from the oouple extended to a mill1-voltmeter and the
readings oonverted to degrees by means of acchart. While not
glT1ng extreme aocuraoy due to cold end correction, 'distanoe
oonple is extended into the hole in the steel, and other
variables, it was aOQurate enough for this work because the
object of using a pyrometer at all was not to 'determine the
e%8ot temperatures at whioh.the steel was forged, but to keep
the forging temperature within certain limits of about 200
FahBenheit degrees value.
The8·e forging temperatures were aet.t, 16000J tor a
minimum and 18000F as a maximum. The numper of trip', to the
sharpener was no objeot. As a rule from 12 to 15 heats were
made in forming a new bi t t. and from 6 to 8 heats in reaharp
ening. 'This nwnber of heats oan, of course, be done only in
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experimental work. But one operation, suoh as punohing the
hole, dallying, swaging, or gauging was done at a time, tak-
ing on an avar~ge of 20 to 25 seoonds each and then the steel
was returned to the furnace. ,his praotioally assured temp-
eratures wi thin the g'!van range. As the furnaoe was looated
01088 to t·he sharpener, there was probably but Ii ttle less ,of
heat in oarrying steels to and from the sharpener, but no
doubt the greatest lower of ~emperature was oSllsed by the hot
steels ooming in contact with the cold dies and dallies.
'he sharpener is an Leyner-Ingersoll machine, type
5A. The bits as forged on the 1" hollow hexagonal ~teel were
of the regular orOBS type having a double taper Of~ and 140
and a cutting edge of 90°. The gauge on the starters or BO"
length Wit, 1 3/4" and on the seoonds or, 60" length 1 5/8" •
.~rom the sharpener they were allowed to 0001 in air before
being sent to the hardening furnaoe.
he most serious objection to the use of the oil forge
and prooedure· as gi ven above appears to be in the formation
of xoes81ve amounts of Boale. 'he flame in the furnaoe is
h1ghll oxidizing and forms a 8cale OTer the bit Which oomes
oft in th h 'r, n r. The oontinued reheating of oourse multi-
pl~ th ·tro~Ql.• hie oale prevents forming bits with clean,
,o,lear c·at e4.8s and 8urfaoe,1 and,detracts from, the appearance.
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THE DRILLING TESTS.
To determine the drilling qualities of the various
brands of steele that have undergone various heat treatments
1s the final step. }lithout a complete reoord of the per-
formanoe of each steel all the labor put into forming and
treating each bit would mean but little.
]'or this worle consi clerable equipment was brought in-
to use. For the most part the actual drilling was done in
large blooks of red granite from· Southeast Missouri. The••
blooks were set on ooncrete piers about 18" high in order to
faoilitate drilling. ThiEl roo~ proTed to be very hard and
well adapted for this purpose. The hardnes8 was apparent11
uniform exoept perhaps at jointing planes. The maohll1e.&D
1lI&f~"~-_11*1II. Lei71er Drill with anvil-block ohuolt ...
mounted on an arm and oolumn whioh was ja.oked in against· a
frame of heavy timber., 80 the oolumn was about 30" from the
faoe of the rook. The holls were pointed upward at an angle
of about 10° and in mo.t oaSes the "seoond" steel broke through
or near17 through the, rook. The rook was· bedded in o·onor,'·'
an4 waa held'perfeotly still at all times.
Alr .,8, furnished by a Sullivan Type W:B-2 straight-
1-1•• OOIllPJ:'••~.o:t abo/Q,t 300 ou.ft. oapaoit,,'Th1. _ohine,
;;,-'?1ng'nO r.p1a1J~ilg or u;nload1ng clevioes, ..... ,allowed to run
oont1nuo'usly and the excess air blow through a "pop-off".
smal.1. reoe1vel' of 80me 20 or 25 ou. ft. oapac!ty .-as lo'Qsted..
n ar ~h. ,;dr11i'to .qua~iz8·tl:le pressure. A pr saure,au.ge
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was also looated in the air line near the drill. Upon start-
ing a run, the air in the line is slightly above the pressure
for which the "pop off" is eet. Soon after opening the throttle
the air pressure drops until it no longer blows through the
"pop off", but the compressor is on the line and there is con-
sidera.ble receiver oapacity so the gauge shows that the pre••-
ura does not fall muoh below the "pop off" point. At any rat.,
what variation there W88 in pressure is a oonstant in all the
runs and results are oomparative. The pressure used was ,90 lb.
per sq. inoh.
It wa not deem4d advisable to run the bits to destruo-
tion. In most oases two to six minutes .'tJJ2 one minute periods,
was the length of the r~8. Generally, in this time the drill-
ing 8p~.d was so reduoed as to render further drilling lmpraot-
10al Before starting one of the steels to be tested, a shall-
ow hole was dr111e:ct· Stntro. t·he face of the block wi th B large
gauge starter. Then the steel to be run was put in the maoh1ne
and the throttle op.ned 8lowly until it has drilled about 1/2
inoh. This "t. termed "warming UP"i and was to prevent throw-
1ng strains on, the oorners of the b1 t from irregulari ties in
the rock "hl·il 'opening the throttle suddenly. Onoe the b1 t is
.T·'
,"warmed up:""i't 18 read' to,start that-un. The throttl"e 18
opened suddenly and kept 'open one minute, timed by a watoh.the
4epth of the hole 1s measured and lhe gauge of the bit tak.~
both before and after the run. Results were tabulated and
oorrelated with the heat treatments given.
In a few cases the steel beoame slightly bent for no
other reason than the severe pounding of the maohine on it.
But 11ttle difficulty was experienoed in keeping t.he eteels
and holes in alignment. Lubrication was made at regular, in--
tervala.
Among the souroes of error may be mentioned the toll-
owing:
1. Personal equation of the operator.
2. Depth of holes.
·3. Amount of water fed through maohine.
4. Stioking of drill due to lost gauge.
5. S11~ht v~riat1onB in air pressure.
,.~6. nlft.renoe in visoos1ty of lubrioa.ting oil due to
ohang••' in temperature.
7. POBit,1oD of machine (mounted upright on arm or
slung under) •
8. Variations in hardness of rook.
9. Freezing of exhaust passage.
10. Lubrication.
11. Maohine getting out of alighment.
12;;.•. ·'Jj·".it,· .,~ :'; ,18:.
13. Pl'e'aeno1f) of joint planes in rook.
A a side i ..·.·u.: .. &:. set of four steels F.J .A.B. brand
were made up for us. at the Sohools Experimental Mine. The
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lengths were 2,4,6 a.nd 8 ft. with gauges of 1:'~7/S"t 1 3/4".
1 5/S" and 1 1/2" respectively. They were of the regular
oross-bit type and were hardened on the eleotric furnace. A
16 hole round was drilled with this one set of steels and
their oondition at the end of the round indioated that they
were probably good for another round. Owing to the limited
time available for drilling and blasting this round, no re-
oord was kept except of the 4 ft. and 6 ft. lengths. The
four foot length drilled 31 ft. at an average speed of 20
inohes per minute. The six foot length drilled 28 feet at
an average of 21 inohes per minute. Air pressure varied fro!?! '
70 to 80 lb. Rook was a oherty dolomite. Results are tabu-
lated on page Z~.
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BREAKAGE.
Not a single piece of steel was broken in making the
tests. Several bits were broken but the steel proper in every
oase stood up to the work. That these steels did reoeive a
very severe hammering, one as severe as mine steels are ordinar-
ily called on for, is shown by the nllmber of steels ·..'....r~ bro~tn In
3"/0..1IIb.rtJII a lot run for the Minneapo11s sta.tion· of the Bureau
of Mines. About 50 steels were run with a breakage of abou~
J' ~. This does not inolude breakage of the bite. RanT ot
thee••t ••le .ere 1 1/4 inoh round. The Ingersoll-Rand ~.yher
is a powerful maohine and a·trikes the steel about 1600 times
per minute at 80 lbs. air pressure.
'S'o':"eotthe following may aooount for the non-breakage:
.
1. New steel was used entirely. Probably they were
not run a 8uff1o~e~t num~er of times to develop the so-oalled
"fatigue" or orystalline struoture" if such things exist.
2. 'he steels were not overheated, nor were they for-
ged at too low a temperature.
3. The bit end was annealed before hardening.
4. Only the extreme end was hardened.
6. In dri,111ng. 1t was seldom neoe,lsary to "hammer"
th t 1 to p ~~ fre to rot t .'
6. The .tee18 were not bent by foroing in a orooked
hole, nor were they strained in trying to remove when stuok.
7. No trouble was experienoed at the shank end. Being
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collarless and lugless, there could be no defects through
forging and it was only neoessary to grind the end square and
harden.
8. Bits were not run to destruotion.
A slight oh1p»ing of the bit was not thought to be
•
objectionable, in faot, those bits that did chip a little.were
the ones that drilled the bast. In case one,wing or even two
opposite wings were broken, the drilling speed was not a.pparently
af:feoted but the lose in gauge vrraa mO're· rapid, the total dietano'.
d.r111ed wss les8 and it appeared as if the bit was more easlly
defected to one side, oausing orooked holss.
-11-·
SlIA1)E OF BITS.
~he bit selectea for this work was the standard crOB8-
bi t wi th a double taper o:f ~ a.nd 14° and a cutting edge of 900.
~h1s is probably the most generally used as its advantages lie
in ita easy forging and splendid drilling properties.
Soari, ho~aver, it was deemed advisable to experiment
,
with other bits of slight variation in shape. Several cros.-
bits with single taper were run. ~he proved inferior to the
double taper bite in, apeed and in total distance drilled.They
lost gauge rapidly, but we,re capable of drilling wi thout stiok-
ing after a greater redl1ct1on in gauga than wa.s possible wi th
the double taper. 1'his is aooounted for b,y a stud, of their
shape. fter the corners of a double taper bit beoame worn.
the gauge was less at the Qutting edge than just back of it
and oonsequently the bit tended to stiok, but with the single
t per bit, there being no exoess metal back of the o,utt1ng
edg • the bit would continue to run with a larger reduotion of
gaug. But in nerly every case the double taper showed it
up rlority in peed, retaining gauge and total distanoe drilled.
In order to ee if the drilling qualities of the regular
oro b improved, several flat-bits were made.
R gular crose-bits re taken and the cutting edge filed straight
aoro until about 3/32 inoh wide. This same ~ldea was applied
to lo~ centered bite, but of oourse in this oaS8 the cutting
edge' tap.ret"from about 1/8 inch at the point of the bi t to mife
-12..
edge toward the center as shown in the sketch.
LolU cenhr Cross-bll F/6ftent!4
It was found that these bits did hold their gause a
little better, the cutting edge did not wear so rapidl~and
the speed was praotioally the same as oompared with the regu-
lar oross-bit. This might be aocounted for by the following:
In the hardening prooes8, the extreme point of the bit was
made the hardest and as the cutting edge wore away, a softer
material was brought into uee. In the regular bit the cutting
edge was worn to praotioally the width of the edge filed on
the orosI-bits after three of four inohes of dril11ng, and
pre.ented a muoh softer metal to the rock than the flat-bit.
In &aJ _thod of hardening other than the one aed. this
effeat would probab~~ not be 80 apparent.
A few regular low-oentered bits having a outting edge
of 1100 in.teal of the usual 90° were run. These bits were
phploally weaker than the regular type due to their design,
but 80me exoellent speeds and some good total distances were
made b7 them,. The points of the wings were l1ab'le to beoome
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broken especially in starting. This hit is probably better
than the regular croas-bit, in that it is not so apt to be
deflected and cause crooked holes, but because of the limited
extent of the tests nothing definite could be proven along
this line.
The gauge lost after the first run of about 24 inohes
averaged 3/64 inch. 1/8 inoh ohange in-~auge was uasd but
this probably could have been reduced to 1/16 inoh.
fhe next run consisted of four Hawksworth detachable
bits of the oross-bit type, 1 7/8" gauge and a pieoe of 1 1/4"
lugged steel with the end forged and maohined so these bits
were held in plaoe by a dovetail. The anvil blook ohuok was
replaoed by the regular ohuok, and this ahange probably had
some effect and should be oonsidered in oomparing speedl. One -
of these bits drilled a little more than 5 feet at an average
speed of 8 3/4 inohes per minute, but the dovetail was broken
as the bit W8S being hammered to detaoh same after the run.
The others- drilled only a short distance before breaking. TheBe
bit. were made of an alloy steel but were no better so far as
hardne.8 18 oonoerned than the straight oarbon. steels, and it
was thought that the shape of the bit was inferior to the regu-
lar double-taper or081-bit. Therebeing apparently no way to
.harpen or repair these bits, no further work was done on them.
lour IfoOle-lland bite on 1 inoh hollow hexagonal steel
were obtained. Th••e bite are of the regular oroBI-bit type
but have a hole about 7/8 inohes in diameter whioh leaves only
14-
a ring or shell about liS inch thick to do the cutting. One of
the noticeable features in drilling these bits were the coarse
outtings.
See data sheets for performance of these bits on page '27 •
In order to _at a better comparison between the regular
cross-bit and the McClelland, a regular croas-bit No.X with
small hole and with a ~auge the same as the ]fuClelland was made
and hardened by heating in a salt bath and quenching in water.
These were run under exaotly the same conditions with results
as shown on page,l. It will be noted that for the first min-
ute run, the regular bit drilled 17.25 against 14.5 inches for
the oClelland, but the total distanoe drilled was 66.75 inches
against 85.5 inohes for the McClelland. However, at the end of
6J.75 1nohe the average speed of the regular was 14 inches per
minute against the Jt~- for the AfuClelland. After the run, the
bi ts were tested for hardness on the Brinell maohlne and eaoh·
showed a hardness of about 660, but two opposite wings of the
regular bit were oonsiderably softer than the others whioh prob-
ably aooounts for this bit not drilling as fa~ S8 the MCOlelland.
From th extent of th$se experiments, it is difficult
to arrive at any oonolus1ons regarding the effect of the size
of hole at th bit n4. Various size holes were tried from a-
. bout 1/4 inoh to the extreme 7/8 inch found in the 'IOOlelland
bit. How Tar, a few faot are obaervable:-
1. The cuttings from the large hole bits are ooarser
due to the breaking up of the oentral core rather than Qutting
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it up. This may mean a saving in energy.
2. It may be that a large hole bit is not defleoted
from a straight line as easily as a regular bit. due to the
core extending back into the hole and tending to keep the bit
in position.
3. ~he extreme large hole bits look weak, and it is
thought that only the very best heat treatment enables them to
be used at all.
4. The large hole bits are more difficult to make. In
most 08888 it would probably be neoessary to drill out the hole.
Three pieoes of 1" hollow hexagonal steel were sent to
a mine blaoksmith in California, who is reputed to be very good
at his work. IT1clently he took muoh care in forming and harden-
ing the•• steels. They had a double taper with much metal baok
.
of the outting edge, and the wings were thiok, being swaged
on wide blooks and lea~1ng only a small olearanoe space for
. outtings. A skBtoh of these bits and of the regular oross-bits
as made for this e~er1mental work are on the following sheet.
Th r ••ults of drilling these steele are shown on page /7 •
In almost very oale the double taper has shown its
sup rlor1t,1.' the thiok heavy wings have a11110 at 1nTarie.bly dr111-
cl 'let' nd further than the light-winged single taper bits.
-16-
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SSOURI SCHOOL OF S EXPERI T STATION
DRILL STEEL mVESTI GATION
1" B 110 He gon Rook: -E o. Gramt.
in1sh Lost Remark.
1 B 0 25 8.'15 8 •.5 1 1 1 4'1/64 1....46/64 1/64
l ..B 8."5 '1.'16 9.0 I' 1-46/64 1-45/64 1/64 Bit ohipped Slightly.
l ..B 1'1-. '5 2 '5 10.•0 l' 1--45/64 1..44/64
•!r 1 2'1.5
ii 7 3 64
1-0 0.5 9.5 9.0 11 1-4'1/64 1-45/64 2Z64 2 Wings ohipped badly.
l-C .6 18. a 8.75 l' 1-45/64 1-44/64 1/64 All n n D
l-C :e- D 24~- 5 6.0 60" 1-44/64 1-44/64 •To .1 23.'6 21 50" 3/64
l ..D 2' .-'16 3 .2 11.5 l' 1-40/64 1-38/64 2/64 One Wing chipped b d17.
I-D 59.25 48.'1. 9.5 50" 1~38/64 1-37/64~Tot 18 .- 21 l' 50If 3 64l-E 22.5 35.0 12.5 l' 1~40164 1-38/64 2/64
I 1.. 35.0 43.- 8.0 l' 1-38/64 1-37,64
•
...., T 1 20.5 2' 3 64(.C)
J 1- 2 .'15 M. -'16 10.0 l' 1-40/64 1-38/64 2/64
l-:i' 34.'15 45. 0 10.25 l' 1-38/64 1-3'1/64
•Tot 1 20.~5 2' 3 64
ftld _ Steel Jlo. 1
JIlSOOtmI SCHOOL W IID~ K.~iKIiIWm~ B~A'fIOJf
DRILY, 5Y100:. nm;~~I~7IOJI
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1~lon 1 on Ste8~S lIo8. ~B and 4-D
.75 9.'15 9.0 1- 1-44/64 1-44/64 Kone
9.'5 1'.'15 8.'16 1- 1-44/64 1-43/64 liM
1'1.'16 &6.5 8. '1~) lit J.~43164 1-~2/G4 11M
4-D 2'.0 H.25 '.23 1- 1..~7i64 ~..36L" liM.
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1 1 1 S 1 Length 60"
Gauge
Star_t Jfin1sb LOB Remarks
1-39/ on











































MISS01JRI SCHOOL OF MINES EXPERI~I1ENT STATION
DRILL STEEL INVESTIGATION.
1" Hollow Hexagon Steel. Red star brand
Steel No. Depth' of hole Distanoe Gauge
start B'1nish drilled,. Time Start Finish Lost
1 Z 9.5 23.5 14.0 l' 1 46/64 1 45/64: 1/64
23.5 33.5 10.0 45" 1 45/64 1 45/64 /~lo
. 176424 1'45"
-
4.0 26.0 22.0 1'35"' 1 41/64 1 38/64 3/64
1- 9.0 26.0 17.0 l' 1 47/64 1 46/64 1/64







From the limite[ extent of these tests nothing definite
as to which branQof steel or what oarbon content is best can' be
determined. This is something that can be decided only after
long periods of use in ao'tual mine work. However, an examin-
ation of the drilling data SllOWS that the steel having the 10 ..
eat oarbon content (.65) stood up a little better than the
others, but as said above, these ~aats were not exhaustive
enough for the ~eaults to be acoepted as oonclusive.
It was found that forging at the proper temperature,
annealing before hardening, hardening only the extreme Qutt1n«
portion of the bit and using a reasonable amount of oare in
drilling. praotioally eliminated breakage.
In regard to the shape of bit the double taper cross-
bl t repeatedly demonstrated i ts s·uperiority over the single
taper oross-bit. ThOBe bits with a double 'La-per, thiok 11eavy
lnga with much metal back of the cutting edge and With a smaJl
olearanoe space for cuttings showed the bast drilling speed,
1 loss in gauge and a greater drilling distance than the
thin-winged single taper bits.
The .if.at of the size of hole in the bit oould not
be fully determined. bU~ appare"ntly had ,very 11ttle or no effect
on the drilling speed. However, the large hole of .the MaClelland
bit probably is an aiel in.keeping the bit in alignment and
drilling straight hol •
